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Until	now,	only	Salta	and	Jujuy	(2	out	of	 the	6	provinces	composing	 the	Northwest	Region),	 reported	cases	of	
hantavirus	pulmonary	syndrome,	all	of	which	occurred	in	the	Yungas	Forest	area.	Remarkably,	the	viral	genotype	
characterized	 in	 this	 case	 showed	higher	 nucleotide	 identity	with	 the	Andes-BsAs	genotype	most	 prevalent	 in	
Buenos	Aires	province,	located	1400	km	apart	from	Tucumán,	than	with	any	of	the	commonly	found	genotypes	
in	 the	Northwest	Region.	 The	Andes-BsAs	 genotype	 has	 been	 associated	with	 30%	 lethality	 and	 interhuman	
transmission	in	Buenos	Aires	province.	Interhuman	transmission	cannot	be	ruled	out	in	the	present	case.	
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Resumen Síndrome pulmonar por hantavirus en la provincia de Tucumán asociado a un genotipo viral
 inesperado. Se	describe	la	caracterización	del	genotipo	viral	del	primer	caso	de	síndrome	pulmo-
nar	 por	 hantavirus	 reportado	 en	 la	Provincia	 de	 Tucumán.	Una	mujer	 de	 23	 años,	 con	 diagnóstico	 previo	 de	
síndrome	antifosfolipídico	y	sin	antecedente	de	viaje	reciente,	falleció	tras	11	días	de	enfermedad.	De	las	cuatro	
regiones	endémicas	para	este	síndrome,	 la	 región	Noroeste	es	 la	de	mayor	 incidencia	del	país,	concentrando	


































There are seven different genotypes of ANDV as-
sociated	with	HPS	 cases,	 and	 rodents	 of	 the	 genus	
Oligoryzomys are	 their	 reservoir.	Genetic	 comparison	
between	Argentine	 genotypes	 and	 those	 of	 bordering	
countries	 showed	 less	 than	 6%	amino	 acid	 sequence	
divergence,	 indicating	that	 these	strains	are	variants	of	



















have not been associated to HPS cases and they have 
rodent	 reservoirs	belonging	 to	different	genus,	Akodon 









juy,	 Tucumán	and	Catamarca	provinces.	 It	 is	 also	 the	
main area of Oligoryzomys distribution	in	the	Northwest	
Region10	(Fig.	1).
We describe the diagnosis and characterization of the 
viral	genotype	of	the	first	case	of	hantavirus	pulmonary	
syndrome	reported	in	Tucumán,	a	Northwestern	province	


























included	 leukocytosis	 (80100	 cells/mm3)	 and	 thrombo-
cytopenia	 (40000	 cells/mm3).	 Broad	 spectrum	antimi-
crobial	treatment	was	administered,	including	antibiotics	
(Initially	 amoxicillin	 sulbactam,	 piperacillin	 tazobactam	
and	 clarithromycin;	 and	 then	 vancomycin,	 imipenem	










underwent	 one	 session	 of	 plasmapheresis.	Refractory	






tion	measures,	 evolving	 to	 death.	 Tests	 for	 influenza,	
dengue,	chikungunya	and	zika	viruses	resulted	negative.
A	blood	sample	obtained	7	days	after	disease	onset	






following	 the	manufacturer’s	 recommendations.	 Real	
time	PCR	(RT-qPCR,	TaqMan	Chemistry),	was	carried	









The blood sample did not present IgM or IgG spe-
cific	antibodies	against	hantavirus	detectable	by	ELISA	
but	 resulted	 positive	 for	 ANDV	 by	 real-time	 reverse-
transcriptase-PCR.	Considering	 the	compatibility	of	 the	
clinical	presentation	with	the	diagnosis	of	HPS	and	the	



































ful	 (2615	 nt)	 and	 the	 comparative	 analysis	with	 other	
sequences	 published	 in	GENBANK	showed	maximum	





AND-BsAs	 cases	 and	genotypes	 present	 in	Argentina	
(Fig.	2).	




in	 spring	2002	 in	Balcarce,	an	area	 located	~1400	km	
away	 from	Tucumán	where	very	 few	cases	have	been	
reported.	This	is	unusual,	because	an	inverse	relationship	





genotype.	The	 lowest	 nucleotide	 similarity	was	90.7%,	
corresponding	 to	 the	 two	most	 geographically	 distant	
cases.	Similarly,	Andes-Lechiguanas	viruses	previously	
associated to HPS cases reported in Misiones province 
showed	 the	 highest	 similarity	 (90.2%)	with	 an	Andes-
Lechiguanas	 case	occurred	 in	Buenos	Aires	 province,	
displaying	again	an	inverse	correlation	between	genetic	
similarity and geographic distance7.








response.	HPS	patients	 typically	mount	 a	 strong	 IgM	











infection13.	 In	 our	 case,	 however,	we	 cannot	 rule	 out	











recent	 travel	 history	 outside	Tucumán	province.	Apart	
from	 sporadic	 cases	 of	HPS	 related	 to	 Laguna	Negra	
virus	and	Andes-Bermejo,	no	other	pathogenic	hantavirus	














The occasional presence of certain genotypes in 
areas that are geographically distant from their original 
description	has	been	previously	 reported.	This	 is	 the	




when	 compared	 to	 the	 Andes-Lechiguanas	 strains	













person	 infected	with	hantavirus	 in	 the	Central	 region	










a member of the Oligoryzomys genus8.	Several	species	
of	this	genus	have	been	reported	in	Tucumán	province,	
principally	 in	 the	Yungas	 forest	and	grasslands10.	Con-
sidering	 the	 possibility	 of	 local	 infection,	 the	 putative	
risk	 zone	 for	 this	 case	 is	 the	 rural	 environment	 of	 the	
Yungas	 forest.	HPS	 is	most	 probably	 underdiagnosed	
in	 several	 regions	 of	 the	 country5,	 particularly	 in	 the	
Northwest	Region,	where	HPS	cases	would	be	expected	
to	occur	all	along	the	Yungas	forest,	including	Tucumán	
and	Catamarca	 provinces.	However,	 to	 confirm	 these	
areas	as	endemic	for	hantavirus,	further	efforts	must	be	
directed to determine the viral prevalence in local rodent 
populations.	Such	studies	would	help	to	determine	more	








nosis	 of	 severe	 acute	 respiratory	 conditions,	 as	 septic	
shock	of	pulmonary	origin,	in	endemic	and	even	in	non-
endemic	regions.
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